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Gold closed in New York yesterday al 114j.
C'ultou closed in Now York yesterday al '¿20. for

Middling Uplands.
Cotton closed in Livorpool ot «Jd. f»i Middling

Uplands. Privnlo dispatohos quolo it BB low as 8id.
Mr. HODF.RT BUCHANAN ia writing a life of Aeiiu-

JION from mulei iain furnished liv lils widow.
OFTENBACn is superintending rehearsals of hie

t.ow opera ''Robinson Crusoe," in Parie.
A daily papor In Paris ie wholly rundo np of tho

I.ills of faro of nil thc rctfauralcura in (ho eily.
It ie said that a mooting of enrntos lia» been

held in Loudon, preparatory to a etrika for higher
A "ritunlialie" murringo lately look place in u

London church. Thu ceremony occupied three
I lours.
A rich Somersetshire farmer lias beim sent to

inil for a month for having nout bad meat to
London.
DICKENS save of his health Diet ho "combinen

Lia UBUAI eodentery powors with tho training of a
jirizo filthier."
Queen Y'IOTORIA plays well un tho piano and har¬

monium, bul Hinco l'une» Ai.nr.it i'.s deni h lins
played only stored music.
Thc etorv is tolil'llml two innnuf.icliiroiB of DllB-

r-cld"iT, who sent ltolliii g to Ulo Paris exhibition,
rcjoived btoiizo medals for OXOclKnico of their
ivercB.

QALIONANI'II Nettfnger domrilwi tho lucimclor,
an Invention by a Frenchman lo mcaaure Hie in¬
tensity of Imbi, which, it is oxpocted, will wholly
oupci hetle Hie photometer.
Hume nen phraso for what ie inii>oasiblo must

be substituted for "catching » tim« blackbird."
Such au anomaly baa actually boeu cnugbt and
caged in Cecil county, Maryland.
A French scientific observer enya Hint tho con¬

centric zones in tho trunks of trcos arc oliiplical in
form, and tho major axis has nu oust and wert di¬
rection. This he ntlribtttcs lo tho rotation ul' tho
cai tb.
A volunteer riflomnu of Cnuadn l ucently fired 120

BkotB al a targot at distances of COO to 11)00 yards,
and miesed but tlvo timon, although no sighting
Bhots wero fired. Ho would bo a dangerous mnn
for thc Fenians.

It baa been discovered that petroleum is as old
aa tho MACCADCEB. This paBsugo may bo found
in the second book: "An! NEHEMIAH called this
thing nnphth.ir, which is BB much ns lo say a

cleansing."
Franco will leach Ynnkoos a now way or adver¬

tising. lt is proposed to erect nlong tho Iloule-
vards a iiniuber of lay figures upon which clothiors
of all kinds can display their wares, paying for tho
privilege by tho woek.
A PariB lotter states tbnt thu latest fashion iu

veils is to wear them so aa to bhado tbs chignon.
Tho faco is exposed to tho aun to lol (ho face ac¬
quire tho fashionable color of ibo brunette, and
tho dyo of tho chignon is preserved.
An usher in nn English school, seeing ono of tho

boya with a thick lump itt ono nf bis chocks, nHkod
"Quid ost boc?" to which the Ind, spattering out
a largo plcco of chewing tobacco, cplicd, "Hoc ost
quid," for which roparlco thc master forgave him.
A magistrate ol a burgh in Scotland, being of¬

fended at a reporter wbo bad described several
aconos in council, threatened to throw bim out of
the window if ho canto again. Tho mngiBtratc WOB
fined for tho offence, nnd tho dignity of thc press
waa vindicated.
At tho recent session of thc British Association,

a paper wae road upon anesthetic;. Chloroform,
it wau enid, caused death by arresting nervous ac¬
tion, and not by action on tho heart. Nitrato of
motini and bichloride of mothylen wero recom¬
mended ns thc best Him- .lh-iic
Senator EOWABO lina written a lotter to tho De¬

troit Tribune, in which he asserts that military
preparations aro being made in Maryland and
other Border States to protect Présidant JOHNSON
from impeachment, but that Congress will do its
duty In spite of these military preparations.
Dr. HKUMARM Knits, of Rrcslau, bas oxaruined

-the eyes of 10.8G0 school childreu and found that
;morc than ono iu «ix wore short-sighted. Thcro
aro lour times as many short-sigblod children in
the town os in the country, and tho evil incrensos
Jnst in proportion to the nmonnt of study exacted
from tbo children.

Thora wiU soon appear a book written by a Rich¬
mond lady, describing life in thc rebel capitnl dur¬
ing tho war. Ho says tho Bonton Hatty Adtertistr.
'Thc lady in question, wo presume, is Miss YANN
LKW, whose book baa been nnnouncod soveral
limes;but the difficulty, if wo aro correctly inform¬
ad, baa been that oho cannot find a pnbliabcr.
Tho doath of the editor of tho Day Hook, ll. O.

HORTON, Esq., is announced. Ho died at Dobb's
Ferry, Sunday, from congestion of tho longa. His

Book of this city, but ns an
indu ¡uri OMS, energetic Do moe nit, strong in tho
faith of Stato Rights, nnd n Arm pupil of the
school of politics established by THOMAS JEFFER¬
SON. Both bia puifonal and political friends will
deeply regret bis carly doath.
The Xational Intelligencer of September 2Mb

says: "Information was officially prcsenlod lo tho
President and laid beforo tho Cabinet yesterday
that Dr. BI.ACKIU.IIN, notorious (luting tho war for
his effort to introduco tho small-pox into tho
Northern Stales by meaus of infected clothing,
had made application to the United States Consul
at Toronto to be admitted to tho bonefits of lbs
recent amnesty proclamation of thc President. It
was decidod that be waa not entitled to snell bene¬
fit, because tho foul cri in n with which bo is charged
has rendered biro amenable to a criminal prosecu¬
tion; and further that bc wne. dunn tho war an
agent of the rebel Oovornznent in a foreign coun¬
try."
The Charlotte .Vetes says: "In tho Alexandrian

settlement of this county, a valuable voin of
quartz ore bas boen lately diacovorod upon the
farm of our friend, ALEXANDER HOLLIDAV. We
are informod that the gold-bearing oro of this
vein IB about one and a half foot wido, end its
yield, t08tod very imperfectly by the pan, is quitohandsome. Wo understand that Dr. HATS, whose
farm adjoins Mr. HOIXIDAT'S, fired by gold visions,
baa left the colton patch and gono to digging,with flattering prospeota of a similar di icovory."
We hope that the foregoing may provo both tnio
and profitable to Mr. H., for a botter mau, or ono
mora worthy of tho good gifts of fortuno, we have
never known.
Tho Washington correspondent of tho New

York Tribune says : Tho Proaident baa not yet de¬
cided to grant Qenoral SICKLES' request for a
Court of Inquiry. Tb« probability is thit BIUKI.ES
will be mustered out of service as Major-General iu
the volunteer service and assigned to tho com¬
mand of bis regiment as Colonel in the regular
army. It has just come to light hore that last
spring, when Simnr. was in tho middle of his
troubles, the Colloctorship or Now York was offer¬
ed to General SICKLES, with permission to namo
tho naval officer and all tho other offlsors. General
SICKLES declined tho appointment. This was look¬
ed upon at tho timo aa a bribo of JOHNSON to buy
np -ixcsxxs to support his policy.
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer says: "At tho meet¬

ing of tbs Committoo on Finanoo, as reported yes¬
terday, it was stated that an additional appropria¬tion of $160,000 would bo roquircd for tho year
I860 for Ibo expenses of lighting tbo city. Tho
appropriation of last year for that pnrpoBO was
$428,122.50, and, according to tho estimate of ap¬
propriation Of tbo Ga9 Department, tho amount
roqulrod for the coming year wonld bo $578,622.50,
or an increaso of $17 on each otreot lamp. Tho
amount of appropriation for oaeh lamp daring tbo
pref, put year wa« $18, and it is now contended (hat
less than $65 would not provo rcmunointtvc.
Whether or not tbo application will bo allowed byCouncils, in yot to bo determined."
Tho Bloop ¿uri« ItttMton from Philadelphia, wolearn from the Norfolk Day Book, reports thatwhen about midway betweon Wolftrap Light andOld Point Comfort, an objeot was soon in tbo watorwhich was supposed tc bo a man swimming. Thocaptain immediately ordered the boat to be lower¬ed and innnned, for the purpose of rescuing thoapparently nearly oxhausted follow-croature; tito

men "gave way" with a will, and Boon tho ewim-
tnor was roached and found to be a Scotch terrierdog. Ho was nearly "played out," and had evi¬dently been in tbo wator many boure, having prob¬ably fallon from ono of tho Baltimoro or Annames-sie steamers. Tboro was noitlior vojsol nor sto a ni¬
er in sight when bis dogohip was picked up.

After twenty-five years' cessation, racos have
been resumed in New Jersey by tho American
Jo ekoy Club. Tho attendance was slim, not morothan four hundred persons hoing present,«nd no
excitement wbatover waa canned abont tho result,whloh waa accepted aa a matter of course Thofirst on tho programme waa a hurdlo raco for a. premiara of $300 for whloh four horsos wero en¬tered and only two Btartcd. In this raco Jfipfeywon in 4:r»4. Tho second raco, tho handicap, fora, mil» and a quarter, was won by tho F.nchantrett;Jubal, tho property of tho samo owner, being se¬cond. Tho third and laat race, promium $600 foradi ages, mile heals, waa won by THOMAS C. BA¬CON'S b. /. Sleety, Timo X-.i&i and Mt. Luther
carno tn second.

<Jl FS R15NT TOPICS.
TUB LOSDO:; GLOM: h« . lue following account of

thu "Now War Kit:' Thu committee appointed to
lu(|ulru into Ht» effects of (Itu present system of
accoutrements on thc licultli of tito infantry eui-
dicr, álate in (heir nccond report tint recent cam¬
paigns, espeeiully the llolieiuiuti ami llaliiiu of
lBtlti, HhuW that it IM of thu utmost itnpoi lauco to
husband in eccl y way Ile mulching power and en¬
durance ol tho soldier, whila thu inlrodueliou of
thu breech-loading ayatcui compelí tho soldier to
carry an uiereabo in tho nmount of ammunition, in
conaoipiotico of Ibo monter rapidity ol' tho Uro
which lakes plneo. Thc latter necessity, of couxao,
must involvo nu increase or tho weight nlroady
carricd, uulous sumo special counteracting pro¬
visions hu made. Tho cotiitnitlon set to work lo
reduce thu weight of Hie carrying npparalua
(knapaack) na mach ns possible, aud to diatribulo
tho might absolutely required to hu carriod
in mich ti way aa lo (i'tvc Ibo unuicloa ur tho
chest-wall and ah tho Khoulilcr Tull and rrco
play. Tho weight thal ti soldier iii compelled
to Dairy, irrespectivo of the nirryiug appa raina,
Ibo rifle, the haversack for provision, water bottlo,
and blanket, vario* from 20 lb. tu 23 Ib., und I»
undo up aa follows: Tho hit (whoso conlonts differ
from Hittite of tho old ono, by Ibo omission ur
trousers and blacking), li lb. lo 7 lb.; tho great
coat, ti lb.; niiniiuuiliuii, IH) rounds (the fullest
ámoitnt required), 0 lb. to 10 lb.; tho canteen, 1
I ..; tho bayonet, 1 l.t.; making II tulal ut ft om 22
lb to'21 lb. On oidinary occasions lean ammuni¬
tion might hu carried. Tho weight o. tho earning
nppnratus IUIB been reduced from 10 lb. 2 oz. to I
lb. !1 oz. Now aa I» tho mode in which tho kit ia
reeotnatomleil in bu carried; Hm old knapsack is
discuuled, and in placo of il u bag ia intro¬
duced; thia is placed low dowu, ami Biispendod
from u le ii lu yoke, (.mular in principio lo tho
valise proposed sumo limo ago by Sir T. THOU-
BMDOX Tho noigtil of tho kit bag ¡a dia-
Iributed in threo directions-(1) tho yoko, by
moana or tirapi pa- .no; betoro and bvhind
to studs on thc yoke; fi) to the largo bono con¬

necting thc two nipa; and (ll) to tho belt, by m.?ann

ot additional straps. I bo weight of tho ammuni¬
tion in niau distributed. Thu commit tee have re¬
commended tho use ut two long anti narrow

pouuhcH, each cap.ilde or holding ¡JO rounda, and
mado of soft leather. Tn Hmo ol pence ono only
would be worn, exactly in front of tho waiat-bult,
nntl i,u.ipi mili .1 In un tho yoke, lu limo or war
two would bu worn, mid, in addition, lwo numil
ponche, oí the kit -hag Tor tun munda each have
bee» in uto, nuil thom might bc idled, .md ton
ninre loose rounda would bo contained in a little
bng worn on tho right aide. Tho great coat is
worn ou Ibu bark, and ul rapped to tho yoko. Thc
new carrying apparatus, at all evonla, is about Bil
pounds lighter than tho old knapsack, mid aa rai
ns tho health ami comfort of tho soldier ia con
cerned, the novel modo in which thc woight ii
carried offers an imincnao advantage over the ole
Bvstem.

MAUK TWAIX, "nt largo in Italy," writes lo Hu
Now York THttine; "T1I;B ¡a Ibo vilest neal o

dirt, vermin, and ignuranco wo havo gol into yet
cxcupl that African perdition thoy call Tangie!
which ia just liko it. Tho pooplo hare live in alley
two yards wide, lt is lucky tho alloys aro not wide
because thoy bold as much small now as a perso:
cnn Bland, atm of comae, ir they w. ro widor, tho
would hold more, mid then thu pooplo would dil
Tbcsonltoya are paved with atone, and cárpete
with slush, mid decayed ragB, and decompose
vegetable tops, aud ramnants or old bouta, a
soaked with dishwater, and tho people alt nronn
on stools and enjoy it. They are indolent, aa
gouornl thing, mid yet linvo few pastimes. Tbs
work two or three hours at a tims, but not hart
mid then they knock off and catch fleas. Thia do:
not impure (aient, becauso they only havo t
grab-if thoy don't got Ibo one thoy aro alter the
got another. It is nil tho samo to them. Thc
aro not p rticnlnr. Thoy havo no partinlitici
Whichever ono they got is tho ono they wau
Thoy havo other Lindi, of insects, but it doos nc
mako thom arrogant. They aie very quiet, m
protending pooplc. They have more ol this kin
of things than olhor communities, but thoy à
not brag. They aro very uncleanly, those poopl
in face, in person, and dross. When thoy eco ar

body with a clean shir ou, it arouses their aeon
Tho women wash clot hos half tho day at tba pul
lie fount ai ns, but thoy are probably sonic bot
nine a or, may be, they koop ono Buil to wear ar
another lo wash, beean MO thoy never wear any th
havo over been wnshod. Wbon thoy got doi
washing they sit in the alloys and miran the
cubs. All Ibo woroon in Civita Yee eli ia havo 1er.
families. They nurse ono at a timo, and tho othe
Hcratcb their backs against tho door-posts aud a

happy. All (kc people scratch. It ia their d
light. There ia a runty shrine hero and the
along the streets, where the pooplc can watch ai

PffiyV Way* 'ffioVffUcw*'AH"thia country
presided ovor hy tho l'opo. They do not appa
to have any schools here, nnd only ouo billia:
tallie. Their education is at a vary low stage Ol
portion of thc mon go into tho military, auotb
into tho priesthood, and a third into thc almerna
ing husiiie.*:i, sud Ibo balance "lay round."

A Sr. Louis OENTLEMAK, Mr. H. li. Lunn, hi
thia year ascended to thc lop of Mont nimm. I
waa two days in accomplishing tho foal, bavii
been driven hack too first day to a point half wi

up tho mountain by a blinding euow-alorm. 1
thus describes his sensations when on tho to
ninstpoak: "My first reeling waa diaappointmo
that it. was not higher. 1 had not realized wa we
BO nour Ilia tup until within ten steps of tho big!
est point. I stood lor a few moments gazing
the magnificent view aproad out on all aides. A
fatigue waa lorgotten in the excitement; in fact,
never felt bolter in my lifo; novar ohoorod loud
or jumped higher. If lhere had boon a gcx
hotel, should probably have remained fi
tho seasou. Tho day was glorious; brigl
sunshine without a cloud, except low down
tim valleys. On tho Hwiss sido tho view is uni
torrup!cld from tho Mediterranean to tho Ilbin
embracing nil tho SwisB and Italian mountain
with lakes and rivera. Nono of my gulden hi
over seen so Ano a view from tho suinmii. Tl
wind waa bitter cold mid faa rfu ll y Biron g. i'wo
my guides suffered a great deal from the cold. Ot
bad two ilma ra frozen, and another was as lila
in tho fa oe as a negro. Thc blood seemed reai
to burst through thc porns of bis skin. Wo stopp
down a few paeon under shelter, and the guid
remo, od their packs to proparc a lunch, but foul
overything frozon solid oxoapt a bottlo of bram
and a flask of sherry. Claret and champagi
tvero BO frozon that wo wero obliged to break tl
bottles aud cat tho wino. I had intended makit
a sherry cobbler at tho aummlt, but the water at
lomone refuted to 'cobble,' and I drank the eher
vithout them. A bottle of coffoo, which ono
my guidos carried for mo in a pock it nest 1
breast, was frozon solid. Pretty cold weather f
tho poab'ou, July 20th. Wonder what it ia in Ja
nary I"

Tun NEW YORK TI&TES of Wednesday, apeakit
of SICKLES, saya: Tho "axo" which foll upon t
nooka of &HEBIDAN and SICKLES ia, wo imagino, b
a dull affair to other "axes" which tbcso galla
Generals aro expected to grind. It ia somewr,
diflloult, in rending of tho popular demonstratio
modo to thora, to find out who ia cutting tho ch
figuro-their would.bo patrons or thomasin
nero, for a singlo example, ia tbe way Gone
SHERIDAN got introduced to Ute onthuainatio Wai
ington crowd (he olhor night by O mural Cmnu
"Comrades-Ovor fire yeara ago, in the quiet \
Iago of Rolla, Mo., thou tho bivouac of Union a
diera, I Amt met Captain Pmixir H. SBEBIDAJ
This is surely an evont rather of privat« than
national slgniflcanco. And hero, tho anno nig'
ia tho way Oonornl FinmrtvoBTn introduced t
olhor guost, fJoneral SICKLES: "Soldiors and ci
zena-My pomonal acquaintance with the dist
guiahod soldier who ia boforoyou waa in tho Hot
of Itopro6cntitivcs. Ho waa a Democrat-I a ]
publican; bul," and so on. Tho number of curie
personal reminiscences of thia sort, revived in ot
ncctiou with illustrious aoldiera, will, before I
winter of IMO, be marvelous in number.

Tm: POST SAVA : There are more or leas you
mon in every Ht ato, spending their time in id
ness, without a dollar in their pnekota, and li vi
nt Ibo oxpenso of friends or by their wita, waiti
in n lackadaisical condition for something to tr
up to (heir idvantago. Tbcso drones in tho h
of human industry aro pesta and oyosoroa in i
community whore found. Some of thom, n
havo obtained heretofore nliving through tho lal
of others, aro in a kind of Hip Van Win kl o alo
hoping to bo roused aomo fine day with ancii
institutions restored. Others lack tho requis
capacity, or have not tho energy to go at HO:
work to malo thomaolvca independent. Thor«
a largo olaas, too. who couaider it akin to orimo
aoil thoir h urala by labor. All thoao classes on,to know hy this timo that they aro sconjin tho community and should always bo mado
foci it. To each aod all of thoao classes wo woi
say go to work. If you aro not compotont to I
gago in ono branch of industry, try auotbor, a
koop trying, and tho open sesame will bo foe
Roonor or later. At all ovonta, go to work I Ti
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tito nci cn of I tu«), moro or IOSH, if you cannot ito
belier, ami pul in a emull crop, Inti RQ to work.
Driva a dray, go a Halting or bobuiu;; tor ucla, bat
go to work. Cio to work, lollaror about tho bluets
waitiug for something impracticable to lum up.
Oo lo work, young mau ; you, wu moan, who ia u
burthen to un ovcr-indulgcnt parent-a piny
fallu T, a poorer niotliur, purliaps. Tim world in
moving-progress ie tho watchword. Hu not left
liuliiutl or ri nabed uni by your fullowa poeeesHitit;
moro energy of cbnractor. Du to work.

11 .tn fi EUT CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official Litt of Let-
tert remaining >'n the 1'oitoffice at (he end
of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Pottoffice Law, at the
newspaper haoing the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
RarrioM f.. Ami he lt (Hither enacted, Hui nata nf lei-tera remiliilug uncalled lor lu any PuatolUre lu any elly,lev, n ur village, where a newspaper »hall hu printed,shall lu realtor bo published oucu only In thu now -payerwilloh, hoing piibllahcd weekly ur oftener, ahall have Ibolamest circulation within rauge of delivery of thu saulotilo»

ac Ail communications Intemled tor publication in
tilín journal must be addressed to Ute Fditor ofHieVally Xncs, Ab. 18 liai/ne-streel, (3tarltston,'S. I'.Mushiest Communications to J'uMisher of JHiiiijNews,

Wccannot undertake to return refected i-ommunlialions.
Advertisements outside ofthc city must br accompa¬nist tríí/i the cash.

GH AKL ESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, lbT.7.

JOD WORK.-Wo hove now completed our

oflioe GO aa to oxocuto, in Ibo shortest possible
limo, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, mid we

most respectfully oak tbo patronage of our

friends.
_ LA!±_J_
KKW POLITICAL ETHICS.

Talk iilioul crnolly to prisoner* nt Aiidcrson-
villc. ll mailers not if WISTS was innocent or

guilty, lt matters not if the I nilli id Ihul the
prisoners' were not ill-treated mid did not suf¬
fer more than did the rebels thenm-lves. Il
limiters not if thc responsibility of these hard¬
ships did ros! on STANTON, the ltndienl
Secretary of War, who refused to toko them on

any terms, so that they might contribute to¬
wards starving out tho rebels. Assert boldly
Ihnt thc rebels arc lo binnie, mid fools enough
will he found to believe. By no means aban¬
don Hint ohnrgc. It is too useful in a cam¬

paign.
Talk of the boys in blue." Tlint is a

trump card, bul never, never, never nominate
one for an office, unless he is a member of the
ring. Client them ns Ihey wcro cleated nt
thc Pennsylvania Radical Convention.

Tnlk of "manhood suffrago," bul bo sure

to prevent a man who is not while, und a good
Rndicni tou, from getting ellice. Thc negro ia
valuable as a stepping-stone, hut he must bc
used only to advance tho interests of penniless,
unprincipled adventurers from thc North, who
oppose themselves to thc brain, thc influence mid
and thc honesty of tho South. With the loyal
leaguers in the hands of Northern politicians,
and the money procured from the North, il
would be absurd to suppose that Northern
white men should cease to give any hut North¬
ern whitu men office. Beor always in mind
that CufTec is to bo amused. Oivc him tho
ballot if he will uso it for your purposes, but
remember, should ho wont to use it for tho
elevation of his own race, that lie is " nothing
but a nigger" and unreconstructed at that.

Preach equality among men, but bc sure lo
make your preaching profitable, by getting
large contracts, and nol being very particular
as to how fraudulent they may be ; except
when fraudulent, do not fail to select Ibo most
corrupt, because hy that course, tho most
money can be made and more corrupt votes
can he bought.

Advocate free speech, free press and free¬
dom at the ballot hox. Du not, however,
forgot to attempt lo crush hy art if possible, by
forco if necessary, all attempts at frocdom of
^_._ .uer with your views.

With regard to freedom at the ballot box fol¬
low tho illustrious examplo of that great teach¬
er, wisc statesman, religious parson, nud re¬
fined gentlemen, Governor BROWNLOW. If his
course should fail to accomplish tho desired
result, then follow that moro illustrious teach¬
er, the Rump Parliament. Novcr forget how
llic Kentucky voles in Congress were made
powerless for evil hy a simple reference of tho
whole case In a Committee. Committees of all
sorts ore now tho most wonderfully useful of
American Institutions, aud they are the best
possible party machinery.

Talk of freedom, hut do not for a moment bo
in earnest. Keep free yourself. Observo fair
play In your own "ring," unless cheating an
individual-but never the party-will better
serva your turn. Frocdom is a thing for the
vulgar to believe in, and their faith must bc
preserved. The initialed know thal ten Statos
are not now free, hut elections have been
curried on that cry, and they can bo carried
again.

Praiso th« Constitution. Il would never do
to gol rid of that. Parly politics requires Hist
name should he preserved, and sansihlo men
know that the uame is every thing. Never he
stupid enough to attempt to observo ifs teach¬
ings. Thc day of progress has come, and rub¬
bish and cobwebs thal stand in Ihe way of
party powor, must bo swept away.

Insist that Iho Union is the greatest of all
blessings, but in a campaign in the North, say
nothing of Military Governors in ten States,
bottor known as Districts numbers ono, two,
three, four and five. If attacked hy your op¬
ponents on this point, place tho action of tho
parly on tho ground of high philanthropy.
Ten erring sisters must, through obastlseme&t,
como bsok to virtue and happiness. If Hint .,

does not satisfy, insist that treason must be
punished. If that falls, shriek that rebellion
is still running riot through the land, that
guns are buried all over the South, to he
used at a moment's warning ; that tho lives of
Union men and loyal citizens aro not safe ; that
LEE has a Confederate General's uniform in
his closet; thal JOHNSTON and BEAUREGARD
are sharpening their old swords every day for
future use ; that HAMPTON ia training horses
for future cavalry operations against Little
PHIL." This last assertion will bo sure to
succeed. Il is a great thing to have a readymade rébellion always on hand. It does infin¬
ite good in electioneering.
Abuse thc President. Thal is a trump card.

Call him tailor, renegade, traitor. Insist that
he must bo impeached. It it true thal the
next presidential camplin begins next winter
in Washington, and that Presidont-makiug
will be Ihe principal butinets on the carpal ;
but why should the people know that? Never,
however, oell HORACE GREELEY the whito
coated philosopher. That smells of the New
York Herald, Never hint that CAMERON or
STANTON allowed frauds tn be praclisod in the
War Department. They ara members of Iho
ring and take carp of their friends and tho
parly. Never call FORNEY, otherwise known
as " My two newspapers both daily," turn¬
coat or Dead Duck. He understands how to
change opinions, retain placo and manipulate
parties. Ho is too valuable to bo dispensed
with at all. Novar remember Ibo Charleston
Convention when you speak of BEN BUTLER,
and he sure never to mention spoons, pianos,
codon or Now Orleans, in conned ¡on with his
namo. If you do, it would suggest from your
opponents remarks, which though false, would
bo unpleasant to his sensitivo nature.
Hold up THAD. STEVENS and BEN WADE an

gods, but have very litte to «to with WENDHLL
PHILLIPS. He ls too honest and ungovernable
to bo of any value to the ring. Use bim how¬
ever to create publia opinion-as Mr. SI¬
WA nu naid-and then i use ski)fully tite public

opinion lie hus crCiHcl. Keiver ßive Mut
ullice. h ottilie, Im woiiW "ii" ?< pally! Lui
pct, tajiie mid (casi bim un nil occasions He
i:i » powtr I» lb« jiariy sud alway* bring* np
lo Iiis staitdartl.

Toura (ïiiANr gingerly. His lillie coal I» il»'
line*!, lind his -li.Mil.Ire si rnp i I he lirmulvál,
iiii'l lin1 limo luis mil vol com«' !?. ¡tl ri lie n'
liiui Lollly. Ile muai however be tientroved
lie is tieiibei- fool nor knave. Hr drepisuj
corruption and (nattie- toadyism Ile docs liol
belong lo tHe ring. Tba ring cunno) Make usc
of bim, and bc inusi give «ray if possible io the
initiated.

Praise rail lt bul never observe il, except
nilli the party. Who is so new in politics ns

lo believe Unit there is snell t< thing ns human
virtue, ll'snell a mon eau lie inn ml tot bim go
immediately lo Po«NV.v, CiMf.HoM or llurnse.
for instruction. Tbe sclioolmasler stumbl be
nbroail, lor timi Utah's education bas been
sbaincftill)' neglect ed.

I'ractlm humbug. 'I'bai utter nil is ibo liiost
necoasnry thing thal cm be done, ami it is tbe
first principle ul' A me rien II polities. Well
turned semences timi mean nothing: epigram
ulalie pleaders against your opponents : lord
light processions, barbecues, mass meetings
music ami noise, ¡ire all ot' inestimable value
Hagged boys following ami linn niling oil nil
Occasions, will increase voles. Practise limn
bug. never forgel it on any occasion, ll. like
t nilli, is great, II ml nore certainly limn i inti»
will prevail.

If yon forgel MOHO of these lessons and w ill
practise (bern initbl'iilly, you will certainly I
nu exceedingly bad man, bul will as certainly
be nu oxce-eilingly good Itndicnt.

WANTS.
\y wiT.i». A HHMHKCT.llllilC BIIUIM.K
I f ?ceil Wtiltu Fonal» tn net Ort Conk, alni MakT ber.
ell p.eiieraJly ilJunit about tim bPAMMI ot h small unHy,
An Amstliisw ur (Vnrni.n ls pnc-mi. Tits kitchen ls

riirnlnbcil »ii:i a conking stew.
Noni* ii. ..I ipplywbu ls not .'xpi-iteiinsl mut futlv cuni

potful. AHty itWEWH Ol'MOB. Se-ptemb.-i-2s
W is H. A < .1.1 ii: I» COOK AMIVV Washer. «Ino n WHITE HOUSE SERVANT. lt.-

roinmcndaliiuin required. A¡ ply ul Nu. *.'<. s M ll ll
HTREKT. raul «dilc. I Kepi omi nu- SS
rtlTl'ATIOSH WAMKII-WAXTKII ll Yii Inn v.iiini: HMS, wini can speak Emilish, Pennell ami
icrmJU. situations In any n-in-i-liilile UUMIUIM. l'an
make tliasasrlVM guiorallv incluí in nus rawWity. AU
titeas A. tu. Xews IMBre. :i' Hepirmiu-r J7

TTOIISK WANTED KOK A SMAI.I. ÜKN-11 TEE!, family, willi ni nr oij-lit resin.-. Hui- nu au
open lol willi narden prufi-rrtsl. Apply at this nilli-»,
september'2T a

"VSTANTED, A YOUNO. MA%*, AHOUT ll
VT years of ase in a Hanking OftVo. iii-i lorain.

li eudatlou required. Adtlross C. A. lt.. NeWS Oilier.
September 'is

WANTED, A SUITE Ol'' I'l VE HOO.MS, OH
a Uouao willi four or tiru rooms amt suitable out¬

buildings, m.ir Ihe bllslnri-s purlieu ol tbs elly. Ibo
latter preferred. Apply ut TH ls OFFICE.
September lg_

SITUATION WANTED.-WA.VU-'.D, ll Y A
ninmcd man, of steady hui.ils. n iltiiatinu III any

rrf pi xtable bi. .mess. Will nuil..- hiin ,i lr ii:-, ful In al-
moil any capacity. Address "ll. V.." al Ibis office.
August rt

AGENTS WA 2-î T JC D JP O Ft.
TUE LIFEAXD CAMFA ICXi OF

(lENEHAI, ROBERT E. LEK,
nv JAMES D. MCCABE, ¿a., of Virginia.Author of "Ufo of Gen. .Stonewall' Jackson," -'Lu*, ol

Oou. Albort Syduoy Johnson," "Tb Atd-dc-Catnp." Ac.
Send for Circulars and nea our tarma, aud u lull do-

?crlpUoD of thc work. Address NATIONAL PUBI.ISH-
I Ni COM TAN Y, Atlanta, (la. Imo« September 7

TO RENT.
TO IllilsT-THATTIIREE STOIIY IIHM'IC

House, Nu. 16 Stale alrect, lately filled up lu mod-
ero atyle, and la ai mira lily adapted for a Restaurant aud
residence. Kent low to a tlcod tonalli. Apply I .

HOLMES k MACBETH.
September IT tntha Nu. at! Uruad atrevt.

TO RENT. IIOVSR NO. 17 REID STIIEF.T.
four square rooms, lii&ilT. drowning rooui, and

kitchen. Rout tow. Apply ON PltKMIHfcs.
September '2T '2'

BOARDING.
AMM. i,IC »; IC VI I.K.MAN AV s 11 I > TO

procuro HOARD AND LODGING willi n privatefamily within five mlnulca'walk nf ihn Pii-tnfllct-. A
famUr whsro there are no other bojrdcra preferred. Ad-drcan'KEV BOX No. SW Postofftro.

Septeinbor'JC_ llm'i

BOA llDINO.-TH llEK I'l.KASANT HOHMS
with Rood BOAHD can lie bad on immediate appli¬cation to So. 5» CUTJRCII HThKET, wost aldo, near

Tradd atreel. Tonnsroahoiiablu. Julio 12

"|.m'KI.I.B\T BOAHD, AT VE ltY LOWI'i rate«, lu tin-must ceutral buslunss perl of Hie i-ilv.
wllboul lodKliii;, lu a private hnu«e. ran nun lie had.
l-'or partícula» atldreas "X. I.," Postollli-i-. May l:»

HEM OVAIS.
ilKUUVAIi.

GEORGE OOJNAOR,MEKCHANT TAILOll,

HAS RKMOVBD VnOM No. fi" M K.F.I INO STItlT.T.TO nitOWN STONE Ht'IMllNH. Nu. 1KI llllOAH
STIIEET, fnruinrly ix'eupie.1 by Mn sis.UH. OAM kCO.wuwB_ Sept.beril

KKIIOYAL
THE SUDSCniDERS HAVE It E M O V F. Il THEIR«Wbolctato Crockery and Ola^aware EatnbliHbmentfrom No. ll Haine alrcet lo No. lal Meeting alr«el,nearly opposite kajue street, where they offer lor nah¬st and below Now York prices, nu uslemuvu nssnrlmonlof Goods, of direct Importation per "Filte d'Air" and"Robert C. Winthrop."

Also, to arrive, norn I.tvcrj>oo), 50 crates ansoriodCrockery per "Qaccn" and "Yuiuurri."
At wholesale aud miall, st No. 137 Meeting ntroel andNo. 255 King atrcot.

WILLIAM (I. WIIILUEN k CO.Septamber 9

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE,

rpTUTE COPARTNEKSHIP UERETUFOItE EXISTINGA. between tho undersigned, lu tbo PLAINING MILLsid LUMBER bualocsa, nader the firm ot EllAUG li A*
MALLUNEE, ha« bean This Day dissolved, by mutual
cousouL JOHN O. MALLONEE aiono ls authorlled toneille tho affairs of the util rnpartnonihlp.

Ü. C. EUAUOII.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,CUASI SBTOX, September 0, If07.

Septembers Imo

NOTICE.

THE UNDBRSIGNED HAYING PURCHASED ALLMr. FHA no irs m torc PI in tboabovo Coportunnibiii,wUl conUnua on bis own account tho bualuoss, bareln-fore conducta! by the lata firm, of KBAI70H k M \ ,-IX3NEE, at tho mmo place, HOni.IIECKH WHARF, neartho NorUiKonlrm Rullruad.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,CnARi.EvrroH, rloptemberC, ISO".

September 0 Into

STORAGE.
STOHAOE, THE MOST CENTHAI. AND

convenient lu tho city, at very rcasouablo piieen,for COTTON, RlfiK, SALT, FERTILIZERS, Ac. A-c. In¬
surance, when desired, aa low aa any in Ibo city. Applylo GEO. W. CLARK k CO.,Comer Eaat Bay and Cumberland streets.September 17

DENTISTRY.

DENTIST.

KOOM8 AT HIS BF6IDENOE,.NORTHWEST CuK
NEB of Meeting sod Sodary streets.

JUD» lil wsCnio

TOBACCO, ETC._
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE

DEALER ]N SEQARS,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

No. SI EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

O" A Ano assortment of Connecticut, navan, andYara Leaf Tobacco always on band.
Septembar le Imo

"W CRIOLA "

SEGAR STORE,
CORNER BROADWAY A M) 17 i ll STREET,

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL DE PLEASED TO SEb'bis Southern friends. Tile choicest HAVANA HF.-UARS, of all tho leading brand«, with a general aeaorl-ment of Smokers' Articles alway, on hand,
.lunn 4 D. OITOLENOUI, Agent

WILLIAM li KO I) ii RAN hS,

STEAM OAR FITTER AND I'l.lMlUKH,
I>LA1N AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIJUUßEs, CASrnriNa AND PLUM HING PRDMPTLI YT-1 ENDED TO, No. ll« KINO HI'HEKl,Augu.t 31_Dotworn lipmi and UeSHj itn-otn.

THE HERALD.
~

Í8 FUBLIfifJED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY a H., AIS3 per annam, and, baring a largo circulationthrough oU the upper and lower Districts of th. Staleafford, great advantage, to advertisers.
Rates for adrarUaiaa very roaaorj.blo-for wlilrb .pp)jlo our Agent, Ur T. P. SLIDER, ai the Mill. House..rOOS. If M IL IL UUKNKKKU.Kovembar nen, ri and Propnisots.

MEETINGS.
I. o. o. I «s- lill.l.l.U l.tilK.H Mi.-Jl,

IMIK HI «".UHU «JUAR. EMLY MKirriNO OFTU 14LODUK «rillIMI lu M I». "»».?-.-iHumlayiA'iaW, umJlli lust, ni 7 ..Ylnek iii" Aimil li l »ill l>» i.M.I. mnl
mu luil iilt.-iiil'iri'.* I. u^|u» t-il-
nv urdu-, i.i ST. lion MI.YF.II.
s«.|.t.mliiT'.'H |i itivunli'iir Seer.tai y.
.AI.MKTTO Ul Attn . llAitti'\ltl.l-. Asst».

«i M IHN
? tili: Itioiiot MON 111 Y MiliiMl HF lins1 Aiv>. Killin will liv li. I.I al Hu- M ii..iii. Hill nit
tiMI'ie. 2-Ull In.I al H l.'clOtk.
Member* ai« rvipic.tc.l lu lu- ..imil lit atteint.) Uce.
Ur oi.li>r. P. WARREN Mi KKK.
Hcptrinber'JU i Hcrnrtaty F. O. C. A.

EDUCATIONAL^
II A IIAMK Vit I'OH I'ICTIT'S KltF.iVt ll ANO

KNOI.ISH IIOAIIOINtJ AM) DAY SCHOOL
l'on i'ouxu uwins,

NO. 7 il II ll O AO HT Kl! KT.
ri tl IF. EXERCISES ol' 1 Ills stilnol.WI 1,1. HF. Ul'I MIMKI) un Taw*fil», Hu- tlr-il ul tietub.-r.

Professur« I.. II. UIHHKS mnl F. A. I'OIUillit will
i-i III 11 II vi Hull' ?..(.iltur cnur-e* ni instruction in tim
School; mnl lor Hie nt ier branches tin- Inn! Icachcr-i a*
lirrelul'ure baVu «!.«.. buen Ht-curcd.
Seple liber OT -nu wi

.HISS .lt LIA V. Itu At ll
fl 'AR Ks Ll'AVF. TO ANNOUNCE TO ll Kit FRIENDSI. alni patron*. Hint Ibe eleni««-» nf ber Sehuol will
IM> rc-muu-il mi iVamfuy. October 7ib, al ber realili'Mce
Nu. 19 Society idrcet. Hoy« ululer 1J yeuri will be re-
i-iivi-d.
Term«-BtinlMl (higher braulin.!'), titi per quarter:

l'rim.irv Instruction, t-ri per .purler: French taught also.
References-IS. (Illuinrn Simms. I.I.. I)., K. T. Wintr¬

ier, I). I> ; Hun. K. BlIMrM Mlddlctnti, Bev. I.. Cutlibnrl.
September 111 tel I

KXt'l.lSII AMI I'HKMil IIOAHDINU AM»
HAY SCHOOL FOI! YDI'NO LADIKS.

MUH, BRIMBANK WILL, ON TUK FIRST ol' til'TO-
|i I:. li Minni Hu- ilutinH ul lier M-IIOOI, nt Nu. Mt

I.KUARK ST iKKT. Au eielii.lvely Helle« Letlri-s lia««
ut twelve will be ri-rei i eil al au uppnlnlcd liuur. Tbere
will il-11 IMP il diqiarliiH-iil lui »milli boy«,
September WI 1'

tl'AUK.MY Ol* milt I.AIlY Oh' DIKItl V,
QUEEN ST HI"HT, CHAIII.KSION.

II MIK SCHOLASTIC YKAIt OF TUIS INSTITUTIONL will eommeiiee un )tmnl*m, Uotk nf September,
UHU, «ml i lul nh ur AIIKUM, um,
The (jual tern terminale, respeulivrly Illili liiveiulier,

"?lb Mareil, !lt»t Maur, llb Augum.
Fur lernt» «|>|ily tu Moi IIF.lt TKUESA,
Sel'leinl.,!".-» 2 SUperl.ll'r«ii.

I lt St'1.1 M'. AVADKMVi
F.I/././: VKUCI*.

finns iNrvn nrnoN WILL RESUME ITS ACADEMICJ KNKHCIKKH SKPii MUKIl Int.
l'or l'rortp. clusca plrriKii ii.binns Mn lil Iii HUPIÎ-

HIOII," ITrsulllIB 1'iiiiveiit ami Aeiuleuiy, Cnliuulila, Sn.
rn.linn Byptetuber 4

.mts. .loii.v i,\t*mervs'
HOA lt I) I Ni I AND DAY MUMMIL FOI! VOHNtl LADIKS
IX/" IIX ItESUME ITS EXKIHTSKM OiTOHKIt 1ST,
Tl COHNKII WENTWORTH ANIIhMITU STREETS.
Hie comrie ul similes m lliiiruii^b ami eumplele. Tbe
French 1'epii ri melli will I.- euiiiluct.sl by n lcsidcnl
Iii inii Teacher, »nil Hie .nunn,' ladles uIII In- n-ipiltVll lu
-p. ak French. Fur lernt«, el. .. apply a« above.
Sept, inlier I'.i llislu
WO I" l'Oit 1> 4IM.1.ICI.E,1 SFAUT'AMII'HI.

COUIli IIOURK, S. CV
ritHK FIKHT SKS-ION OK TUK FOHItl'EKNTH IHI1.-I LKOIATE Vi AK Mill begin on Tutula?. Ill Oc¬
tober next.
Tuition-Sill per year; Board. $12 lier mouth. Hill,

reckoned in epeeb-. but payable in currency.For lurline panícula ri, midien«
A. M. SH!PP. President.

September 7 14
'I'lll-l BXKIIC isles

OF Till' ÜÍ.V. I). X. LAPAR'S SKMINAItY. Ai' TUK
CORNER Ol' CALHOUN STRKET AND BUT-

1.1 rn,K AVENUE. WILL BK RESUMED ON TUC 1ST
OClOUER. Thoruilgh instruction lu nil thc hrauches
nf au i.ch h und Classical Education.

pl .-lillie: 19 _19.21.25.« Oct I
ICOl't ATIO.VAI. K.STAUI.ISIIMKNT OK

HEY. UH. il \ I", Its.

IN VIEW OF MEimNO TUE CIRCUMSTANCES OF
a'l elis*«*«, Hie lerm« ol thc above nanu .1 Academywill lie aa arrangeil fur thc ranting session a* to placetho advantage* nf tho lu-litiite wilhlu thc leach nf nil

who desire tn avail tbetUHelvc« thereor.
Aft Hie un inlier of pupil« will be limited, earjY illllma-

lloii ta reqms>ted. Thu Principal will bc in attcudancc
at Hie Instituía ou Thursday and Friday, 2lilh and 271b
Inst.; In make nrnuijiomentq lor pupils,
september 2.1 t

31HS JOHN A. HLUM
*nriM. RESUME THE EXERCISES OF UER SCHOOL\ I un i I'EHDA i, Ortoher lat. at her Rcsldonre, Mary
street, npprndte Elisabeth.
MUSIC AND FHFNCU taught «bendesired,
september 20

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

1MIOPIIIETOU OF TUK

Mansion House,
IHlEKWU.l.E, S. Ci

June r!

ST. JABIES HOTEL.
NEW Olli iFiANS.

W. V. I'ORKKRY.Ol Spottswood Hotel. Richmond.

TVli'Rrapli and Ituilioail OiUt*ca in Hui tmU <>r llntnl
.>..... i>Onto

STEVKN S not si:, \0«. -41. 'ii.'jr. ANU «7
Droailway, N. Y'.. ..pp.i-itt- llonbiig Oreen-t.n th«

Kuro|Haii Plan.-THE STEVENS UtJlIRK ia well ami
« idell known In the hun lime; public. The li ca n, m is CK-
liecially euilaiile lu merehaulM and bunine«« men; it I« in
lom-pruximlty lu Ibu luisiin », part nf Ibe city-I« miUMhighway ol Houlbetii and Winleru travel-and adja¬cent lu all the principal Haili-oui und Steamboat depots.The Sii.Yt.NS HOUSE ha« liberal aecommodaiioi: for
mer :IOO guests-it ix well furnished, ami pnutc«««« everync elem nipi m. melli mr lb« lomfnrt and entertainment
nf Lt« in mai cc The room« ari- spaeioun and woll venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt nuil respectful-and the bible In generously pro¬vided «Ult every delicacym Ibu ncosnnat moderate rates.
The r.-mil having been relumlshed ami remoilnlrd, we?moral '.Itu oller extra I uihties for Um comfort and

plea*me ,.f our gue»!«. nil). K. CHASE tc CO.,May 2-1Gmo Proprietoni.

SALOONS.

RESTAURANT,
BY

IÜRN St WMiWiM,
Corner ol' Jiroud mid Church streets,
CHARLESTON, S. ti.

"IXTE WODLI) RESPECTFULLY' INFORM OUR
Vt rrlends and Ibe pilbil* tbs! wc have recently lilted

up our eatabUHlinmnt, and have now cimnecled with the

Ü3 J± JEli,
WHERE THE 111 '.si' I,HU tilts MAY

BE HAD,

A NUMBER OoE RESTAURANT,
ON TUE OLD FRENCU COFFEE HOUSE STYLE,

Where everything in Season la furnished on reasouable
termo.
Orders for MEALS will lu- promptly attended lo.
MILL FOND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always un

hand, and win he shipped tn any part or tba Slate, In cana
or lu barrels, at low prices.

HARN & SHERHAMUER.
September17_ tutb»2uios

"RESTAURANT?
WINES, LIQUORS,

SEGARS I
MËSSRS. U. II. BADENHOP & ?0.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENT!,, ULI ITTTJl THEIR ESTABLISH-
UENT. nul h.t. DO. »:n.-ll .Uh th. BAR

A FINE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OUTAINED AT ALL

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and popular Caterer of

:1.1a city, baa been engaged aa Steward, and ho will de-
roto bia limo to thia business, and Ibo enlim routine of
the Culinary Deparlruenl will be under bia Immediate
lupervlalon.
Every delicacy that can be obtained Hillier in this mar¬

ket or abroad will be secured, and the Tables be supplied
rilli the Rr»t of the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED WITH

Liquors of every variety,
IND THE OUHrOMF.RH OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
sill be served by attentive aud careful wallera.
Orders for MEALS, both Dinner« and Supper«, will

neel with prompt attention, and be prepared by expert*
need cooke. Thu

Billiard Saloon,
On the ai 11uJ floor, la supplied wiUi

PHELAN TABLES,
)f Hm liest maka, and haa every conventenoo for the co .

ort of vialtor«. Fe ptember ll

DRY GOODS, ETC.
I MA, ANO WINTER

DRY GOODS1
'pill'. .VITIA I ION Ol' I H¡ l'HAlU! Ul M'lVIALLYI H)»ttMl lu »MI Pall .«l-l » wi.-r sims »I

FOREIGN AMI UOttl'STH!
iDIRTST LTÜÜDS,
which U UUW < .uipli i- in men .Ii pnrluieul. bi

Wtl»M.B.\i| »XII Ili.WKKTS.
mlspn.l lo Piauler*' II* uv lon 4 I »ry« »W-.-fc. to »Un ti
«ru invite uncial allaatlun.
.i A KS H A 1.1,, iii;ROE A BOWEN,

Sa. Uti MKKTIMi HTHKKT.
S«'|ilrllllii'r T?lu...

DRY liuuiiN! mtv mm
DRY GOODS !

Ililli: KCIISl'lllHKIl, JtMKI'll FRANK. Al No. ÏI.Ï1 KINU KTMKKT, Vlrl.nlj llaii«.-.wiMlM r.-.|~viiiillyInvite lin- atti'iitluii ol Ibu rltlxMM "I CtiarlaaUiii, ili>'
hulk* PaprcilUy, ami vlnilni'K fruin lln'iiiuiiliy. In« '"».
tensive [un.-I,«...-, li» ii ni -i ninnie.! Irian ITaa North,having M-i.-.-i. ii a complete «lurk ol Coltl-lloN ASH
DOMESTIC mtv (loons, roiliraclna wi rytlitlitf found
lu a first-class Dry doods ll.HIHI-, IHIIII J* retard» ipi illlyami prii i's. His stuck consid» lu pari ol thc folio» tny
Komi»
PIXS FRENCH AND ENGLISH POPLINS

KINK FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS
ALI. WOOL DELAINES

EMPRESS CLOTHS
roi'i.r.Nivrs

PAL. DECHENS
wool, PI. MUS

Mi Hi \l li ALL ..I lil.
BOMBAZINES

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACA
lll.ACK SILKS

M0CRNIN1I CHAPE*
AND COLORED SILKS

WHITE GOODS
I,ADMIS' nillNISIIINÜ i.i.ili-

AND DOMESTICS
A tull ««->iini. nt ul urirry iteacrtptiou.UM. Il l ami IM-I IIHOWN AND 111.KACHKH

SHEETING
A kWRd ami minti Bsaurlsnuiil ut IIANDKKin ll li: ls.

[muí nfí rrhlH up lo f.
AI>,|,

PINK KNOI.IS1I UUOADCLOIHS. CASHIMKHK* Bini
SATINEIS, of all colors RMI .pislilii-lil. ll omi IM ALL WOOL HEH BLANKETS

A full slock of WI1ITK. UKI), I'LAIN AND PLAID Dl'E-
IIA FLANNELS.

MI CLOAK IIIMI.il Ki.) Uti
complete, JU.I i .m.Mn «if M ...minni »lock nf FINK

CLOTH AND SILK CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
BM assortment of Ladle*' Trimmin,;*, Handler.

In, 1. Callara, Yaukri' Notions, I'l-rfiniiiTy, .-.» ip 1, Ai*.
A .'all ii Holli-tlitl, ami 1 «ill Ink.' pl.-ison- l.i show niV

.:<-??.i ni ron»' licioic plirckasitig elsewhere.

JOS KPH FRANK,
No. »15 KING STU EET,

Vlt'i'lllllA HA Mils.
September lil lutlinliiio

TAILORING, ETC.
NEW TAILORING GOODS.
MinE SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO INFORM UMP ATJ_ RONS auil (lie public generally, that li > hu n-i rc
tm m il tr,nu Un- Nnrtli willi a «nuil supply of i tollu,
(.'.minieres, .mt Vestings, loreign and dumeslK-. uuillaO, ail if lin lit H ¡.lill, li: II'» II 1.1-lilli ÜOCdl.

JOHN RUG H El M ER,
NO. 60 ANSON STREET,

THREE DOORS NOnTn OF DJABEL STREET.
September 21 Kl

HATS AND GAPS.
s RECEIVED BY STEAMER

t'IIA.lII'ID.V.
ÄTIIE M Alfi l.l.l. RATraDROWN SILK HAT )?MIXED CLOTH HAT *«^^

All ue» Myla*, at
c. n lonNSON-H,

September 20 lc. J No. 0C9 Klug «treal.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES!

THE SURSCRIBERM MOST RBSPEOTFULI.Y IN
VI lr. an.-ml li lo Ihrir. targe. .»ri,-I slock of

HOOTS AND SHOES, ami arv ..II. rv,I lo Ilia puliltc at tba
Ij-Ai-t priers.

I). O'NEIL & SON.
No. 373 KINO STREET. ABOYR GEORGE STREET.
Ui. .-:31 -tull,mu,

FANCY GOODS. TOYS, ETC.
UM CLll V IIEJOIjllARTIiRS.

PARIS FANCY GOODS,
TOYS. FlllEWÜßKS,
CONPECT ION ERY, &.<?.

flAHE UN DI Hst, IN 1.11 BEOS TO INVITE IIISX friends ami Hie public gcnerallv lo Inspect biabcsutlhil stock ol Fancy flood.. Toys, Ac, now openingat dla Uar aar. No. 290 Ring street,
A moro beautl/Ul anti completo assortment ka. neverbeen exhibited in Ibis city, and aa treing is ludic ving, acordial H M!:. m o is extend*!] lo all to be tonvincod.To the city trade anil merchants rum tho country n,owbuying lo this market. I am prepared tn sell gooda lowerthan any other trune ID tho itv.

F. von SANTEN,
No ..'.M King sirett, -'. doors below Wenworlli.

'ó :. mt r 'il Jmo
=

COMMISSIÔTMËRCHANTS.
EDWARD LOWND KS,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
BOYCE'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. c:
.September ll slutlilnio

lil LUI, \ A11 flE MIA,
Rc.il Eslalit A mellis, Auctioneers

AMP

COMM ISSION MEUCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 KAYNE STREET.Remviulier s

WILLIS & CU1S0LM,
FACIOHS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
W1LLATTEKD TO TUE PURCHASE, SALE ANDSHIPMENT Ito Foreign and Domenic Ports) olCOTTON. RICE,LOMDER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC UTI,MIK, t'linrlri.ton. 8. C.

NtlTIL'K.

THE 8HIPPIN0 AND COMMISSION BUSINESSwill for lbs pressât bo carried on as usual by tbs
undersigned al No. «ri East Bay, over tho store formerlyoccupied by CRAIG. 1 HOMEY t CO.
Allpersons having individual claims munt precut (ho

«une, and those luuebled individually nih make pay.mentto JOHN TOOMEY.July 20

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWHPArEBS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. M7 K.I.VU STREET
(Oppoillo Ann strecti,

C liarleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISST1E8 of the Preis always on hand.
Subscriptions rccelvol and Good, delivered or for¬warded by Mall or Express.All CASH ORDERS will be promptly itlcnded to.Febril.ry 2*_ly

E. M. WHITINCrTCORONER AND MAGISTRATE,HAS REMOVED HIR OFFICE PROM OtlALMEWl.Heel to No. 77 CHURCH STItEE'l, ncsr SI.Michael's Alley. Aumisi RI

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! 1
IWD.L SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PnOTOaRAPHS OFtba moat eelobratrd Actors for CO rents; SO ActressesforSO eonts: SO Union Generals for SO cents; SO Rebelnouerais for SO cents; 60 Statesmen Ibr CO cents; CO beau¬tiful young Ladles for SO rents; CO fitie-looklog youogOeutkmen for SO cents; 0 larga Photographs or FrenchDancing Girls, In rosttimc, beautifully colored, exactly aatliny appear, for CO cents; or for SO cent«, 0 ol Hie mostbesuUhil Ladles of tb« Parisian Dalli i Troupe, as theyappear lu thc play nf thu Black Crook, al Niblo's dardeu,New York.
Bend all orders to P. O. Boa 177, VPi, N. Y.
Mi) 13 1J r

Tho BonuCitSYlllQ "Journal"
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT

BennBltsvlUe, fi. G., In the eastern portion of the
State, by STUBBS ft LITTLE, Proprietors, and offer
superior Inducements to Mercnsula and alt others whow'.ah TB*text«nd their business In this section of the PeeDee country. We rnspeetlnlly solicit tho patronage of
.mr Charleston friends.
Terms-$3 per annum, Invariably In advance. Adver¬ts ornent* Inserted at very ressoaablu rates, July 8

GROCERY ANO MISCELLANEOUS

Blip, non;, ¡»ot»,
iVc, \T., AV*.,

BY J. A. ENSIiO^V& CO.,
Ni». Ml KitM Hay.

1 Mi Î "0I s sl fKHIOR bKNOAl. UAOOINOIVMf Wflfl vi.i.l. H.nw -«II {«laud lilttta*, weigh-
in»: I ll».
Lhis. Clayed .I-J-uscs

io Lli'is. superior Muscovado .M'iLis+:(
JiiO lull* Hillen J-..II Creon Leaf Hupv

Har rein ul) a Hunoy
Kiln Mimd lt..

IO tubs Uniter
September 2H 4

RH I X G li KS, SIT! ÑU LES ,

MUIMUI.KS.

10,0000 ^tó'.íTK^ SH,N'"V'<

\pply ji M list, ill's Wluil, ur
J. A. KNsI.OlV A «hj..

s>.|.i.-iiti...i- tiu-j No. Ill temí Hs*.

COHN.
1 l \ {\ ( \ IMWilKLS PRIME YELLOW COHN
a-X/"J ' llnslirtH Prims White Cuni

"» T. TUPPER A- SONS,
wpteratior "¿7 y

LIMX ( KM KXT, AM) PIASTER
l'.\ HIM.

t \ i*AURKLH I.ÏME
1 rJ\J\J ISO linrri'ls Hnpehor White Limn

SIM Barrels pia,i, r Parla.
KM» M. Lubes.

Plastering Hair, All'., Al'. F.n sal.- hy
A. MuCOBB. Jr..Nu. -.»IT ljsl Bay, opposite Now Custom Iljuae.September v's Q

MOSS ! MOSS!!
"

rpilK HIGHEST HARK RI PRICK WILL BK IMIOJ mr K.I.»i HUCK MO-,S. Prims fte., waals koowa
" appUimlhw E. OA Vin,

Xu. 77 Market Street,South Kids, Nrailv Opposite Markut Hali.
_HepUluber 21 uniiuo

vwn i:ss sn INO Í7ES7
\(\ i Iftft |,,I,1IE CTPBKM »niNOI.ES, JUST«JVajVJVJU arrived and tbr sato l y

SH ICKEI.FORD .V KELLY,r-ltfeuilisrÏ? tin. 1 Hov,:,i-a Whan.

KASTKUN ll AV LANDING.
17.". Hlt.Ks OK PRIME EASTERN HAY. NEW
JLJ eJ crop, landlug ou tltuwtiV Wharf, and Dir aal«

AIJOJ, IN sr..UK:
HATS, PEAK, SHOItls. H HAN ANT) GROUND PERU.Fur salo at lou esl mut bl prices, ami deliren .1 in anypart nf tho olly freo hf l'hante. A|>plv lo

H. ARNOLD,Nu. SRI Meeting, furner »1 ,lubu atreel.
September 'J7 y

iniK.
I A I ai \ ,!,"s- EASTERN LIMEL**-V7V/ ?.'Oil bbls. HU|M-rlur While Lime
Cully expected lu arrive per astir. S. lt. .tsuie'ou.

is slum: ASH iv. nun vi':
COU bills. CEMENT
ann 1.1.1 planier

PhurtcrllMI Hair, Fir.- Hi lok, Dieu Tile, ike.l ui salo by OLNEY A" CO.Suptomhcr iii

GUNNY (.LOTH.
rpm: RKST AMI HEAVIEST IN TOI: CITY IS TO BFJ. found at ono. W. CLARK h CO.'S
September ls jj0- pj" g.^ Bay

IVHISKK V S, WINKS * LIQUORS,
1 fifi BBL.«. WHISKEYS. OF DIFFERENT ORA DES.I \J\t qualities and pricesWW casca Claret Wiora
IOU .-ases Schicdani SchnappsIOU euaka Brandy, tim, Jamaica Rum. st. Croix Rum,Now upland Hum, Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira

Wine, fcc, A-r.
lOOi) dozen of tho above III .MSOH. For aale bySeptember 17_ _(j KC. W. CLARK v GD.

SALT, SYRUP, ¿c~
1 rAA SACKS st LT FOR HALE IN LOTH TOItlvv ault purchasers, at le« thsu markst rates.

600 Hine Ont Grindstones.
UK) barrels Syrup.
1Ü0 barrels Sugar.
IbOOkogs Nails.
OOO baga Shot.

11)00 boxes Herring.
100 boxea Starch.

1000 boxes Soap
100 boxes Tobsocj, 4.0., A;,-.
For side by UKO. W. CLARK A CU.
September lil

(MINNY CLOTH ! WUNNY CLOTH !
inn RALES GUNNY CLOTH. EXTRA HEAVY.
L\J\J IOU Rolla Gunny cloth. Extra Hoavy.Jnst received. For sale low and in lota to suit, bv
September 16 _QEO. W. CLARK A co.

"BALING ROPK.
1 A/"ii COtW MANILLA ROPE,

aim Coila Hemp RoiKi.
200 Coils Jnte Hojie.

Jual KV.IU.,1 and lui- sale cheap tor cash, hy
Scptomberjr._ O KO. W. CLARK A' Cv).

BREAD ! BREADTBRÊTDT"
1 iaAfî BOXES ARMY BREAD.
\.\J\J\J Forsale by UKO. W. CLARK A CU.
September IC

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
1 ft BARRELS .ICST HECKIVED OF THAT CELE-LU BRATF.l) ALE, bv

" .
UEO. W. CLARK <k CO.

September III

GUNNY CLOTH.
I 7/ \ ROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH..L I VT For sale ai

MEETING STREET ICE HOl'SK,Septeuibvr ii

BALK, HOPE, BAGOIN« AH»
TWINK,

IpOlt SALE IN LOTS TO SHIT PURCHASERS, BYthe Manufacturer H. CLIICUS.No. Pine street. New York.
September tit ^nj,,

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH 1
1 A i~\ nALK'< GUNNY CI.OTU
á-^tV_/ to ballia Extra Heavy Cloth, ireighing S.'JJ OZ.50 balea Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 1.35 oz.
60bales Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 2.Ï0 oz.
80 rolls I xtra Heavy Cloth, weighing 2.20 oz.
JÔ rol'iH Eitra Heavy Bengal Bagging, 48 inch.
'JO coila lin- au Hemp Bale Hopo.For sale st lowest market prices In lola to snit pur.chasers by ISAAC E. HERTZ A- CO.,No. 201 Eaal Bay, corner of Cumberland street.
September 21 tutbaG

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OP
LIME.

OPTONS OF THIS SUPERIOR FERTILIZER FORaáOealcby E. H. RODOERS A-CO.
September 17 tuthiG

CAJJFORNIA~WINE COMPANY.
,iNconronaTr.i> NovrMurn I, UM )

WINES,
PROM THE ^TNETARDS OF

Sniiouiu, Los Angelos and Naua
Counties, CuHtbrnia.
W. H. ÖIL1FEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY'. CHARLESTON, S. C.
HOCK. SHERRY, SWEET ANOELICA, MOSCATEL.Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Souomo Brandy, California

Catawba, Sonoma chumpagne lin quarts), Sonoma Cham-
pagno (in pints, 24 In a esau)-lia wood sud glaas.April HO_tutbaflmoa
.1. U. IIAHVK.V. WM. P. HARVET.

J. G. HAR VEY & CO.,
COMMIb'BION MERCHANTS,

AND
DEALERS IN BACON. PORE, LARD, CORN, Ao.,

No. 7S Exchange Place,
Il A L T I M O II ? , IIIU.

HAVINO CONSTANTLY ON HAND A HUPERIÚR
qaslltysel SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, Strips,Lard (tn tlercss. barrels and kegs). Pork, Ac, Ac. we

would respectfully solicit orders from Southern Mer¬
chante. J. O. HARVEY sr CO.
September 26 _Imo*"THOMAS R. AGNEW»

moonTint AND DI: ti.K ii IM

Pine Groceries, Choice Teas, Elte. Bte,
NOS. 2eOand202 GREENWICH-bT,, COR. OF MURRA?

NEW YORK.
November

MU MIX & SON,
No. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

MANUFACTTJBERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. WHICH WILL BE SOLD

leis than at any other eatabuahment tn the city,and warranted equal to any made In tho United States.
AaT* Descriptive catalogues sent en applicaUuu.
August 90_'_ûaw

J. M. BRAD»T &
IMPROVED

Mercantile Agency,
NO. SO BROAD STREET,

I MAm i STO\, s. c.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September 0

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
NO. 6 STATE STREET
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LABOR PROOURED AND LABOR FOUND,

Applications to be m »do at tbs Osnoral Claim Office to

H. V. STONHOUSE,
( lulm Ag«nt.

September 19 Itnq


